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program thero was n warm discussion, oxpondod in tho copying and publication
altnoBt ovory mombor of tho council ris- - of thoeo rocorda which nro tho prccioiJB
ing to pload for moro time, or eoiiio timo popBcasion of tho Goorgiu HiBtorical So- -

whero riono was indicated, for tho pro-eontat- ion

of eubjocts in which hor con-

stituency whb CBpocially interested. A

protest wan entered, too, against bo much
timeboing given to tho consideration of

coidial

art questions, which waB well answorcd nil parts of country for Revolution- -

by Herman J. Hall, of Chicago. ary records that cannot bo found
reBolution offered Barnes, whnro
of that committoo on in- - Tho Atlanta chapter, D. ontor- -

diiBtrial conditionn affecting womon tained visiting daughters, who
and children shall include consider- - resented twolvo chapters. Tho Duugh- -

ation of tho work of tho Consumers'
League, which waB amondod by

of Boston to include other kindred
associations, waa carried. Tho other
rocommondtttiona referred to tho
committoo for their further considera-
tion.

Unofficially it was learned, in talking
of those in authority, that

in planned to eliminate entirely privato
social functions at Milwaukoo bien

if
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bb

it

nial. Tho convention hold a large
reception in Athenaeum, and Tho sociul moot- -

on same in8 Federated of Tocumseh
day for general receptions, thero
will bo no small affairs strictly for prom-

inent personages. Every social 'foaturo
at Milwaukob will be froo to all club
women present there. Another signifi
cant of next biennial bo

interest an J of particular interest, first

the moc of Milwaukee. This is first
time in history of the federation
that at any biennial meeting, men,
collectively, bavo taken an active part
in its arrangements.

The gathering at Atlanta, a dajs
ago, of Georgia Division of the
American Revolution wbb the
conference of that body, and was pro-

ductive of important results. Out of
its success demand that thero
Bhould be a state organization, whereby

meetings could

reelItJB cloister
taiciui vicwuddwu)

macd resolution, in-

troduced by Reed, Pied-

mont, amended by ThomaB
Morgan, which, when vote, was
unanimously passed.
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Declaration themselves upon able

Not v1bU M Lanrworlhv
uomes duuuu

or Lyman Hall, nor there person
living in whose veins a drop ot

their Garden, may

the homo of Walton,
third Georgian signer, and

owned by tho D. R of the state.
propoBed to make it the treasure

house ot all tho revolutionary relics that
to Georgia.

Tho of the preservation of rev-

olutionary records wbb ono in which
conference wbb deeply interested. Mrs.
Peel presented subject, tolling how
it would possible to rescue of

groat and romanco
in which days of Georgia
abound ThiB was to organize a state
historical society, and tho announce-
ment that tho first Etepu in the estab-
lishment of thiB already been
taken was with applause, as
wbb statement that Governor Chand-
ler and Secretary-of-Stat- e Cook bad
takon great interest in movement.
Mre. of Savannah urged the
Daughters to raomoiialize legisla-

ture, asking for an appropriation to be

THE COURIER.

ciety in Savannah. It was a
Shto hiBtorical socioty wub organized by
tho D. A. 11. it miiBt in co-

operation Georgia Historical
Socioty, which already lookod to

by C. P.
Kentucky, A.

tors received in a body at tho Ex-

ecutive by Govornor Mrs.
Candler. A brilliant reception marked
tho opening night, given by John
Marshall Slaton, vico regent of tho At-

lanta chaptor, of which William
Groen Raoul is tho rogtnt. A lawn tea
wbb the social featuro of
afternoon, givon by Hobor Reed,
regent Piedmont Colonial Chaptor.
Margarot Hamilton Welch.

thoro. second annual
bo eight homes opened tho ot tho ClubB

feature

tho
the

second

list

Meadow

the already

tho stories

Mansion

tho

was held afternoon, tho 20th
inst., at the homo of J. Cham-barlji- n.

Juno had kopt her choicest
buds for tho occasion and, added to tho

plants, thoy inado tho houso a
veritable garden. Tho waa ono of

cordial boiDg the
the

Robert

Karow

potted

ing tho State President ot Women's
clubs, Langworthy, tho To-

cumseh Federation. Mies Ethel Cham-
berlain Mabel Sullivan opened tho
program piano duot. MrB. Ap-perso-

in a well chosen words, pre-

sented the Federated clubs to our stato
president. After a solo by MIsb
True, Mre. Langworthy wbb introduced
by the president of tho City Federation

Tracy. Langwortby's address
was upon Italian citieB and their art,
taking her hearers most delightful

through sunny Italy, stopping
be called regularly and thm b(jfore ome

It hnnAnrfl Anai
Borne studyingiik f..i

Heber

Em

early

frescoes. Tho address wbb filled
personal observations experiences

gave an added charm. At tho
close Arnup rendered a delightful

Miss of Cleveland, Ohio,
wbb callod upon responded

orv the State recront. and her 1. , . . ..

and one.
the
rank
her

iuubi complimentary terms speaKing in
iUcDvlUDKa.uDUB .. -- , praiBOor WOatern country its

A. R.

work. MiBB Lewis, the very
lar violinist, closed tho program a
beautiful selection, Chamberlain
accompany her. The colors of the va

clubB were in evidence in dec- -

the Revolutionary aroused oratlon the dining and
greatest enthusiasm. "Meadow Garden," cake8 woie from a table
she Baid, most eloquently, "should be paDBieB( the of
the Mount Vernon of It ib mtlo mipBeB haviog charge of tho d,niDK
only home a signer of the roomFlowars themselves. ladies

of Independence which we congratulate being
are privileged to preserve. a vestige tu nave thla- . n.n n' -
remainsot mo 01 uwiu-no- tt
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who made an impression both lasting
and agreeable.

CAMPS.

Across the world the ceaseless march of
man

Has been through smo'dering fires, left
by the bold,

Who first beyond the guarded outposts ran
And saw with wondering eyes new lands

unrolled
Who built the hut in which a home began,

And round a camp-fire'- s ashes broke the
mold

(Meredith Nicholson, in July Century.

HE KNEW NOT THE WORD.

"Did your father bring you?" asked
a teacher in a West Virginia mountain
Sunday school of a email new pupil.

"Me what?''
"Your father."
"Nome."
"Did you come alone?"
'Nome."

"Who came with you?''
"Mo pap.'' Harper's Bazar,

THE PULPIT AND THE PEW.
Botvveon a minister and hia congrega-

tion thero 1b an notion and a ronction, no
that tho minister inakcB tho congrega-
tion, and tho congregation makes tho
minister. Whon ono speaks of a min-Htor- 's

sorvico to his pooplo ono Ib not
thinking of pow ront?, and offortorioB,
nnd statistics, and crowds; nor of schools,
and guilrifl, and classes, nnd locturoB.
Tho maBtor achiovomont of tho miniator
is to form charactor nnd to niako mon.
Tho chiof question, thoroforo, to consider
about u minister's work is: Whnt kind
of mon hnB ho made?

And one, ut leant, of the most docisivo
questions by which tho members of a
congregation can bo judged ie: What
havo thoy mndo of thoir minister? By
that ono dooB not moan whnt Bulnry they
may give him, nor how ngreonblo thoy
mny bo to him, but how far ho hua bo-co-

a mnn and risen to his hoight in
attnosphoro of hia congregation. Some
congregations hnve ruinod ministers by
harassing them till thoy lost heart and
self control and bocamo peevish nnd

Somo congregations, ngnin,
bnva ruinod ministers by so humoring
and petting them that thoy could onduro
no contradiction, nnd becomo childish.
That congregation hns dono ita duty
most effectively which has crontod un
atmosphere so gonial, nnd yet eo brac-
ing, thnt every good in ite minister has
been fostered, and everything potty
killed. Ian Maclaren in the July Ladios'
Homo Journal.

"Can't wo got Higbeo in our athletic
club?"

"He'a not an athloto."
"I know it, but he pays his dues

promptly.''

OLD SETTLER'S ASSOCIATION.
Tho children of Lancaster county now

have a strong incentive to collect facts
concerning county history. Tho old sot-tier- 's

association has uwuked to tho fact
that tho early history iB fast slipping
away from them and that something
must bo done to gather up tho things
which old timers know.

Accordingly two prizes at least are to
bo offered by the association to tho
schools which do tho best work in local
history during the coming year.

The state historical society has also a
prize to be givon next summer. Prof.
H. W. Caldwell offers a special prize and
J. Barrett announces that he will give
Bomething also. It is expected that
others will add to the list:

Those interested desire that Lancaster
become tho banner county of the
country as far as collecting local history
is concerned.

Professor Caldwell addressed the
teacherB of the county institute on the
subject last Wednesday. He showed
bow the children could be put to work.
The advantago of tho study would bo
very great as it was really the only study
taught in thn country schools in which
it was possible for the pupils to get at
all things first band. It waa thus
strictly in lino with the laboratory
methods which aro bo much advocated
by leading educators.

All larger history depends fundamen-
tally upon local history and thiB local
history can bo collected only by local
residents.

The children ot tho county are to bo
raked to write articles upon the history
of the Echool districts in which they live,
describing tho organization, houses,
grounds, district boundaries; also upon
tho industrial history ot the districts,
giving lists ot farms with ownership
size, changes and characteristics of the
people.

They will bo encouraged to draw pic
tures and make mups to illustrate local
history.

Relics are especially desired, Doubt- -

lesi many old sottlors in tho coming year
will bo confronted by tho small boy or
girl who, poncil in hand, will want to
know about tho "Indian" days and will
beg for old lettors, doods, photogruphs,
newspapers nnd curious rolics.

Tho stato historical nocioty will storo
all bucIi in tho flro proof vault at tho
stuto university.

County Superintendent Huwca is
heartily in favor of thin historical move-
ment and promiHOB to do all ho can to
promoto it.

AT ASBURV PARK.

Ho I am conBidorod tho clovorost
oporntor on Wall stroot.

Sho Ronlly! How many words n
minuto can you spend?

Customer -- 1 wnnt ton yards of
moBquito netting.

Clerk Whoro nro you from?
Customor (in surpriso) Now Jorsoy.

Why?
Clerk Tho hardware department is

in thobusoment.

TECHNICAL.
Sho I supposo Mint now you nro

studyiog aurgory you havo u gront deal
of brnin work to do.

Ho Well, Bomotimop; but moro often
wo just havo to cut up musclos und
Huuh tbingB.

AN IMPORTANT POINT.
Satan I'm euro you'll like it hero;

thero nro no cold draughts.
Now Arrival But whoro is your fire

CBCHp3?

FOURTH OF JULV RATES.
July 1, 2, 3, and 4 the Elkhorn line

will sell tickets to local stations within
200 miles at ono faro for tho round trip
Return limit July Oth.

NORTH-WESTER- LINE.
Speciul Excursions. Vory low rates.
Round trip tickots atone faro pluB $2,

sold Juno'JQlh to July 11th aj follows:
Salt Lake or Ogdon, limit 90 days; Den-
ver, Colorado Springe, Pueblo, and Glon-woo- d

Springs, limit Octobnr :Ust. Hot
Springs, S. D., July 4, 18, August 8 and
22, limit 30 days; Lob Angeles Juno 25
to July 9, limit Septembor 1.

Detroit Christian Endeavor Meeting
July 3, 4, and C, limit August 15.

Indianapolis. Ind., July 18, 19, and 20
limit August 20

Richmond, Va., B. Y. P. U. mooting
July 10, 11, and 12.

Portland: Seattle, Tacoma, etc, one
way $25, California points $32.50.

A. S. Fikuhno, C. T. A.
Xll So. 10th str.

J All there is in fire- -
works at the

0 Good rtol
Santiago signal lights,
Manilla showers,
Klondike fountains,

J Humming fire tops,
American salutes,
Sparkling bombs

a Sky rockets,

0 Baloons,

0 Nigger chasers,
Triangle wheels,
Pin Wheels,

w Snake in the grass,
Cannon pistols.

w l?li?e Crnolcera,
liir Craoka,
FlreCraokem


